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 programming through collaboration & learning”   
 Southern Africa Food Security Emergency (C-SAFE) is in its third 
on for a coordinated 'developmental relief' program in Zambia and 
FE Malawi program transitioned to a Development Assistance Program 
4. C-SAFE responds to the immediate food security crisis with targeted 
nerable groups, including households affected by HIV/AIDS. Transitional 
n Food For Assets programming to build productive assets at the 
unity level. The C-SAFE membership includes World Vision, Catholic 
RE and ADRA. The Malawi program also included Emmanuel 
e Children US, Save the Children UK, Africare, Salvation Army and 
SAFE is funded by USAID’s Office of Food For Peace.  

 Three of C-SAFE 

to address the food security crisis prompted by the drought of 2002, and 
ing for the three C-SAFE countries until they could transition to longer-
rograms (i.e. DAPs). As noted above, C-SAFE Malawi moved to a DAP 
ar. C-SAFE Zambia is currently in the process of developing its DAP 
pproved, will begin in October 2005. The food security situation in 
nsidered volatile, and a follow-on ‘developmental relief’ project (as 
mplemented by the national C-SAFE consortium in Zimbabwe, is being 

nt, C-SAFE has responded to the food security crisis in Lesotho with an 
 USAID. Lesotho declared a state of emergency in February 2004, and 
onal assistance to mitigate drought-related problems that have ravaged 
st three years. The FY05 proposal for C-SAFE Lesotho incorporates  
ntal relief’ approach and proposes to build productive agricultural assets 
ities, addressing not only the current food security crisis, but the 
ctors that contribute to the crisis. The C-SAFE proposal seeks to 

rld Food Program’s efforts by implementing Food For Assets (FFA) 
ble-bodied workers in vulnerable households and communities. C-SAFE 
coordinate closely to ensure that there is no overlap in targeting 
eographical areas. It is expected that after the regional entity of C-SAFE 
tember 2005), the Lesotho program will continue with developmental 

FE requested approximately 97000MT and $45.6 million from USAID 
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ing Centre  

ken two important studies this quarter: ‘Targeted Food Assistance in 
nd AIDS – Better Practices in C-SAFE Programming’ and ‘Adapting 
Programming to an HIV/AIDS Context’. Following research and 
taff and other stakeholders in the region, the two reports were collated 
public review and comment.   

enter held formal disseminations of the studies in Harare, Blantyre, 
sburg, each attended by between 40-80 representatives from the donor 
ent and NGOs. The events generated dynamic and varied discussion 
 has adapted programming to the unique context of southern Africa, 
/AIDS prevalence situation. The workshops also provided a forum for 
debated themes such as linking food to medical interventions such as 
ent (ART), tuberculosis (TB) and prevention of mother-to-child 
). C-SAFE has now finalized the two documents, with the hope that they 
board to further discussion and much-needed research that will drive 
rogramming in southern Africa and around the globe.  

Assistance study includes recommendations for supporting medical 
 TB and ART programs) with food aid (in areas of food insecurity) and 
cludes an Analysis Tool that aims to apply an HIV/AIDS lens to FFA 
ocuments are available on the C-SAFE website and will be available in 
. The Learning Centre will also produce a pocket field guide based on 



 
each study, highlighting major themes and checklists. This valuable tool will be available mid-
November. 
 
In another Learning Center initiative, C-SAFE is in the process of testing the HIV/AIDS 
Analysis Tool, which is annexed to the C-SAFE Food For Assets study.  The tool consists of a 
series of questions to be applied at the design stage of a FFA project. It facilitates the process 
of considering people living with HIV and AIDS and households affected by HIV/AIDS in the 
planning, implementation and ownership of the proposed assets under FFA programming. 
There are also questions on adjusting work norms and finding creative ways to allow for 
increased participation of AIDS affected individuals and households, as well as considering 
the development/rehabilitation of assets that intentionally mitigate against the impact of 
HIV/AIDS. The tool will be tested in a focus group format, which will include FFA and 
HIV/AIDS technical staff, as well as program managers in the field.  
 
This quarter, the Learning Centre also supported C-SAFE Malawi with a Lessons Learned 
workshop held in Lilongwe. In addition to representatives from C-SAFE Malawi, C-SAFE staff 
from Zambia, Zimbabwe and the regional office attended the one-day event. The workshop’s 
aim was to explore aspects of learning from the Malawi working groups, with the intent of 

feeding that learning into the planning and start-up of the DAP. By examining programming 
methodologies, challenges and successes, agencies seek to improve the program quality and 
increase the level of standardized implementation by consortium members working in the 
same country. The presentations and learnings have been captured in a document now 
available on the C-SAFE website www.c-safe.org and in hard copy.  
 

 
MONITORING and EVALUATION Update 
 
Malawi Final Evaluation 
With the C-SAFE Malawi program preparing for the October 2004 transition to the I-LIFE 
Development Assistance Program (DAP), both a final survey and final evaluation were 
conducted to measure the impact of the C-SAFE program. 
 
TANGO International designed the final survey, which was implemented by C-SAFE’s M&E 
team in July, covering 1,702 households and 9,238 individuals. 
 
Prior to the final survey, field personnel from C-SAFE Malawi, as well as Zambia and 
Zimbabwe, participated in data collection training. The joint activity provided an opportunity for 
staff across the region to learn, share and disseminate survey methodologies.  

 
The draft survey report has been released and the final will be ready for distribution at the end of October. Preliminary findings 
suggest the effectiveness of the C-SAFE targeting process. More details on this and other findings will be reported in the next 
issue of C-SAFE news, once the evaluation is finalized and released.  
 
The final evaluation is being conducted by the VEDMA group from Zimbabwe and will be available by mid-November. 

 
Community and Household Surveillance (CHS) 
The third round of CHS activities is currently underway in Zambia and Zimbabwe. The CHS analyses trends in the food and 
livelihood security status of targeted households and vulnerable groups. Data collection and entry was recently completed in both 
countries, and analysis of the data is underway. The analysis will be based on a new analysis plan developed jointly by WFP and 
C-SAFE regional M&E offices and aims to address concerns of effectiveness, timeliness and usefulness of the CHS reports as 
raised by various stakeholders. The results of this round of the CHS will be reported in November, in a document produced jointly 
by C-SAFE and WFP. 
 
M&E Reporting Systems 
The monthly output reporting system which collated beneficiary numbers has been discontinued due to the time constraints 
involved in its implementation. It was also determined that the process was duplicating the commodity reporting system. The Food 
For Assets tracking system has being maintained but will be conducted quarterly as opposed to monthly. The narrative continues 
to be used, however the format has been changed to allow for the inclusion of more relevant information. 
 
M&E Staff  
Michka Seroussi, the RPU M&E technical advisor and Catherine Lowery, C-SAFE Zambia M&E officer have resigned from the  
C-SAFE program. Jamo Huddle, C-SAFE Zimbabwe M&E officer based in Bulawayo, will replace Michka. Katie Coker, is the new 
M&E officer for Zambia.  
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CC--SSAAFFEE    MMAALLAAWWII    

 
C-SAFE Malawi has phased out operations following an 18-month 
“developmental relief” program across twenty-three  districts. 
  
In its first year of operation, C-SAFE Malawi assisted more than 
100,000 households. In the last 12 months, 95,500 households 
benefited from the food aid program.  
 
C-SAFE interventions in Malawi included targeted food distributions to 
vulnerable groups such as orphans, chronically ill and elderly persons 
who were food insecure. C-SAFE also responded to the needs of 
acute malnourished children and pregnant/lactating women in 
vulnerable “hot spots” with supplementary feeding. Food For Assets 
activities included road rehabilitation, construction of water harvesting 
structures, irrigation canals, and river trenching. The program also 
facilitated the creation of community village action committees, home-
based care organizations and orphan groups.  
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C-SAFE Malawi Members 
CARE, Catholic Relief Services, World 
Vision, Africare, Salvation Army, Emmanuel 
International, Save the Children US, Save 
the Children UK, Malawi Red Cross 
 
Working in  
Chitipa, Karonga, Rumphi, Likoma, Nkhata-
Bay, Mzimba, Kasungu, Nkhotakota, Ntchisi, 
Dowa, Lilongwe rural, Salima, Mchinji, 
Ntcheu, Mangochi, Machinga, Balaka, 
Zomba rural, Phalombe, Chikwawa, 
Mwanza, Thyolo, Nsanje 
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C-SAFE members have begun a new USAID funded five-year 
Development Assistance Program (DAP), which will promote long-term 
food and livelihood security in eight of the country’s most vulnerable 
communities. 
 

 

lvester Kalonge (CARE) - C-SAFE 
ordinator in Malawi. C-SAFE phased out of 
lawi in October 2004. Sylvester shares his 
ughts on the program. 

pectations of C-SAFE? 
was quite excited about the C-SAFE program – I 
ally bought into the development relief concept. In 
ality, we focused more on relief, but the impact on  
th beneficiaries, and the humanitarian 
ganisations involved in C-SAFE over the 
months has been considerable.” 

ajor Challenge? 
 challenge was the overall management of the 
nsortium – we are talking nine NGOs with varying 
pacities and focuses. However, the establishment 
Working Groups, for example, encouraged 
aring of best practices and resources, 
llaboration and solidarity among members.” 

hievement? 
-SAFE fostered a genuine culture and spirit of 
rtnership – from district to HQ level.  Through the 
nsortium’s efforts, we have also raised the profile 
NGOs and credibility with the government here in 
lawi, which will hopefully be maintained with the 
P.” 

 Reflection… 
-SAFE was an incredible learning opportunity for 
, from the set-up of a consortium, to working 
rms and innovative programming.  We have also 
rned the importance of taking stock of individual 
O capacities during program implementation. I 

pe that other countries can learn from our 
perience here in Malawi and our improved 
derstanding of hunger and HIV.” 

EXIT STRATEGIES 
In preparation for the October 2004 exit of C-SAFE in Malawi,  
members dedicated the last quarter to community sensitisation on exit 
strategies and provision of assistance towards longer-term food plans. 
  
In Chikwawa, communities began bee-keeping, goat rearing, forestry, 
communal gardens, small-scale bakeries and backyard gardens to 
promote income generation and support food security post C-SAFE. 
The establishment of communal gardens in Phalombe is being 
supported by the Ministry of Health, Agriculture, Department of Social 
Welfare and village development committees. 
 
Through CRS sensitisation discussions, home-based care volunteers 
and committees in Zomba have planned and initiated activities 
including wetland cultivation, gardening and buying and selling of 
crops. One community has applied for a loan from Malawi Social 
Action Fund (MASAF) to set up a maize mill in Thondwe.   
 
MASAF, in conjunction with World Vision, the Red Cross and 
community members, are also helping to build a community- managed 
maize mill in Mwanza. World Vision Taiwan has donated 
maize/vegetable seeds to C-SAFE beneficiaries in four districts to 
support community exit strategies. Educational cross visits were also 
organized for beneficiaries from Thyolo district to Zomba, where 
participants were shown a WV Area Development Program (ADP) 
irrigation scheme.  The delegation expressed great appreciation at the 
opportunity to observe and learn from the ADP. 
 
The Salvation Army has bought 64 bicycles for home-based care 
volunteers who work with chronically ill community members. 
 
Africare and district hospital clinicians trained home-based care 
volunteers and local community leaders in Ntcheu, Nkhata Bay and 
Mzimba to improve the capacity of those helping to assess the needs 
of chronically ill/ orphan household. Topics included guidance on 
counselling, beneficiary referral, management and distribution of food.   
 
Malawi Red Cross has conducted focus group discussions (FGD) in 
Ntchisi and Rumphi to assess the impact of FFA activities. The 
assessments revealed that the programme has created access to new 
markets and hospitals, as well as provided valuable community skills in 
road rehabilitation, construction and leadership. The information 
collected during the FGDs will be used to inform the new I-LIFE 
program.  
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Food Distributed (Jul-Sept 2004) 
6,577 MT 
Beneficiaries (Jul-Sept 2004) 
353,295  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TRAINING  
 
Catholic Relief Services and the Community and 
Household Surveillance (CHS) team conducted 
training on ward prioritisation ranking. The 
training referred to ward selection for Food for 
Assets activities by assessing malnutrition rates, 
harvest figures, area accessibility and presence 
of other agencies. 
 
In a cross-learning initiative, the Catholic Relief 
Services HIV/AIDS working group and World 
Vision have trained Emergency Program staff on 
issues related to HIV/AIDS and development of a 
workplace policy. 
 
Training on the new targeting criteria for the  
C-SAFE CRS Nutrition Program was conducted 
for nursing staff from 20 institutions in the 
prevention of parent to child transmission 
(PPTCT) program, which is set to begin this 
month.  
 
 

 
SCHOOL FEEDING 
 

End Use Monitoring for the C-SAFE 
Emergency School Supplementary 
Feeding Program begins this month.  
End Use Monitoring is used to measure 
the impact of food aid on targeted 
beneficiary groups, as well as 
beneficiary satisfaction with the food aid 
process. A tracking system for the most 
significant changes in community food 
security using community-based 
monitors has also been planned by  
C-SAFE.  
 
 
 
 

 

C-SAFE Zimbabwe Members 
World Vision, CARE, Catholic Relief Services 
 
Working in 
Bulawayo, Chirumanzu, Gweru, Gutu, 
Chegutu, Kadoma, Gwanda, Beitbridge, Bubi, 
Bulilimamangwe 
 

HIV & AIDS 
 
CARE HIV and AIDS activities have focused on
strengthening coordination with district and ward
stakeholders. Through collaboration with
personnel from the Zimbabwe Ministry of Health
and Child Welfare, communities have been
sensitised on HIV/AIDS during Food For Assets
distributions. Topics include methods of HIV
transmission, prevention of mother-to-child
transmission, behaviour change, nutritional needs
of people living with HIV and AIDS, and best
practices in home-based care for the chronically
ill.  
 
In Chirumanzu District, CARE has established a
database for home-based care-givers. These
community members have been trained in care-
giving by the District Aids Action Committee
(DAAC) in conjunction with relevant rural
hospitals. 

Catholic Relief Services will conduct an urban needs assessment in 
Bulawayo and Harare this month to ensure that CRS is targeting 
those schools in food insecure areas. 
 

 
 

FOOD FOR ASSETS 
 
Food For Assets activities are the main focus of CARE fieldwork 
in the three districts of Chirumanzu, Gutu and Gweru. End Use 
Monitoring has been administered in the three districts to 
ascertain demographics and vulnerabilities of FFA participants, 
determine whether work norms are adhered to, understand 
beneficiary perception of project selection and implementation, 
and measure beneficiary satisfaction with the project. FFA 
activities have also been extended to Bikita District following 
results of CARE’s Food and Livelihood Assessment earlier in the 
year, and requests from district officials. The assessment 
indicates that no ward produced a food surplus and that most 
wards (18 out of 24) would face food shortages for more than six 
months before next year’s harvest.  
 
CARE reports continued coordination with local government 
authorities and department officials in program implementation, 
such as establishing nutrition gardens and orchards.  
 
In Gutu District, the Rural District Council has contributed 
cement worth Z$ 2,352,000.00 to five Food For Assets projects. 
In the same district, communities at seven projects contributed 
cement worth Z$1,302,000.00 towards their activities.  
 
World Vision has launched a number of new Food for Assets 
projects in Bubi, Gwanda, Beitbridge and Bulilimamangwe. 
Projects include community gardens, soil and water 
conservation, small-scale irrigation, dam construction and 
rehabilitation, path-ways rehabilitation, shelter construction for 
the chronically ill and elderly, gully reclamation, and water/bore 
systems rehabilitation.  
 

  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 



MMaarrkkeett  AAssssiissttaannccee  PPrrooggrraamm  --MMAAPP--  
 
The MAP is designed to reach the 
urban poor in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe 
with a low-cost maize alternative – 
sorghum - by utilizing existing 
commercial channels. The project, 
created by C-SAFE, with the support 
of USAID in Zimbabwe, represents 
the first time that aid agencies have 
sought to boost food availability in 
existing commercial markets. 
 
 

 MAP beneficiaries in Bulawayo 

 
 

The C-SAFE MAP has completed recruitment and selection of 
staff for the next phase “expansion” phase of the program. World 
Vision is now managing the MAP from Bulawayo, with Giorgi 
Devidse as program manager. 
 
In the last quarter, training on qualitative methods of data 
collection for the MAP program was conducted. The training 
looked at indicators such as wealth ranking; focus group 
discussions to elicit issues related to food consumption and 
expenditure; household resilience; and caring for others. The 
training was conducted in preparation for the baseline data 
collection exercise in Bulawayo. The data collection training is 
important as it standardises methods used within the Consortium 
for the MAP program. 
  
A rapid assessment for the MAP expansion was carried out by 
the three C-SAFE agencies in high-density suburbs to be 
targeted by the market assistance program. World Vision 
covered Gwanda; CRS covered Mutare and Victoria 
Falls/Hwange while CARE covered Gweru.  
 
CRS carried out the analysis of the MAP rapid assessment data 
and the results indicate that the majority of surveyed households 
are in need of food assistance. According to the Consumer 
Council of Zimbabwe’s August report, an average family size of 
six household members needs approximately Z$1,400 000 per 
month for daily household needs. The average household 
income for surveyed households in Mutare, Hwange and Victoria 
Falls is Z$798, 318, Z$1,219,270 and Z$651, 098 respectively.    
Additionally, according to the assessment results, some 
respondents are either divesting their household assets or they 
resort to borrowing from friends, relatives and other lending 
institutions in order to buy food. Furthermore, of the surveyed 
households in Mutare, Hwange and Victoria Falls, the 
percentage of households with cereal deficits are 40.2%, 52.6% 
and 46.8% respectively. This scenario indicates a considerable 
level of vulnerability within these communities. 
  
MAP monthly monitoring has started in Bulawayo, where the 
MAP program was first established. 

 

 
 

  
  
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WWoorrkkiinngg  GGrroouuppss  EEnnccoouurraaggee  
CCoollllaabboorraattiioonn 
 
By Stewart Muchapera-Communications 
Officer 
 
C-SAFE partners in Zimbabwe are working
together to harmonize programming and
activities across the partnership. 
 
C-SAFE Working Groups -  Commodities,
Monitoring and Evaluation, and Food for Work
- recently met in Gweru to share experiences
and generate uniform working procedures. A
fourth working group - Market Assistance
Program and urban programming - is soon to
be added. 
 
“This is a positive step in trying to come up
with a uniform standard of doing business
within the partnership,” said Benoy B. Saha of
C-SAFE. 
 
“This idea of coming together as a team
rather than as individual agencies has shown
us that more can be achieved through
collective work. This is what the donor
community across the globe has also been
encouraging.” 
 
Mr Saha called for closer collaboration among
the working groups, to ensure programming
success. 
 
Edson Chuma, a Food For Work engineer
with CARE says, “We have ensured that
working norms are uniform across the three
members by reconciling all working rates and
activities in FFW.” There has already been
close collaboration in the monitoring and
evaluation unit through cross visits and
training of officers. 
 
The community and household surveillance
(CHS) survey is currently underway in
C-SAFE partners’ program areas and
selected sentinel sites. The exercise is carried
out every three months to determine food
security trends overtime. 
 
“We have witnessed increased collaboration
in CHS across the partnership and this has
allowed us to increase our area of coverage,”
said Thabani Maphosa M&E coordinator. 
 
Programs implemented through C-SAFE in
Zimbabwe include Food for Work, HIV and
AIDS education and emergency school
feeding. 
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Sorghum Meal Sold 
August: 310 MT 
September: 187 MT 
 
September extraction rates: 83%.  
The MAP pilot average was 69%. 
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Food Distributed: (July-Sept 2004) 
6,484MT 
Beneficiaries: (July-Sept 2004) 
452,947 
 

 
FOOD AID 
 
Over 2,000 farmers whose crops were damaged by flooding and 
drought received C-SAFE emergency food rations through 
CARE in the last quarter. Distributions to targeted vulnerable 
groups and Food For Assets participants continued. 
 
CARE also conducted cooking demonstrations of C-SAFE food 
in four districts of Eastern Province. Demonstrations also took 
place at the traditional ceremony of the Senga people in Chama 
District, which drew great crowds of people from the area. 

C-SAFE Zambia Members:  
Catholic Relief Services, CARE, World 
Vision, ADRA 
 
Working in:  
Livingstone, Zambezi, Ndola, Mongu, 
Shangombo, Sesheke, Kalabo, Choma, 
Monze, Mazabuka, Chongwe, Itezhi-
tezhi, Namwala, Nyimba, Mambwe, 
Chipata, Kazungula, Kalomo, Petauke, 
Katete, Lundazi and Chama. 

 
ADRA reports that focus group discussions were held at 22 Food 
Distribution Points (FDPs) to determine beneficiary response to 
bulgur wheat, distributed for the first time. Reactions have been 
positive and beneficiaries are  developing a number of recipes 
beyond those that were provided at cooking demonstrations. Recipes 
for cassava meals, cow pea sausage, and pounded groundnut 
porridge continue to be shared at C-SAFE food distributions. 
 
TRAINING 
 
World Vision in Monze has conducted nutrition and health education 
for households caring for the chronically ill, and nutrition groups. 
Topics included Positive Living; healthy eating, good hygiene, home 
remedies, PMTCT and prevention of HIV transmission between 
married couples. 
 
In Mazabuka, training on proposal writing for CRAIDS (Community 
Response to AIDS) has been conducted for World Vision/C-SAFE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The C-SAFE program in Kalabo in conjunction with
a World Vision Area Development Program has
formed 16 football teams and netball teams that
are participating in games designed to sensitize
communities on HIV/AIDS. Clubs have been
formed from all the Ministries and communities
within Kalabo. The series winners will take home
the HIV/AIDS awareness cup.           
      

 
 
 

HEALTH & NUTRITION 
 
CARE has completed beneficiary registration in five 
new districts in the Eastern and Central Provinces, 
and all TB patients registered in clinics are now 
receiving food.  From this point, only new cases will 
be registered, and people coming out of treatment 
will be taken off the food distribution list.   
 
TB DOTS patients have expressed to field staff that 
they are motivated to take their medicines due to 
C-SAFE nutrition counseling and food rations.  
 
In Mazabuka, World Vision reports that household 
and community gardens are now harvesting a large 
range of vegetables, providing a nutritious 
supplement to C-SAFE food rations. In Choma, 
twelve nutrition groups have established new 
gardens.  
 
FOOD FOR ASSETS 
 
In Choma, thirty-one Food for Assets projects are 
being implemented. Through C-SAFE, World 
Vision is implementing conservation farming 
projects, road rehabilitation projects, water 
harvesting projects, as well as storage bin 
construction. The activities are designed to benefit 
targeted vulnerable households and increase 
community assets.  
 
 
 
 

staff. The new skills will help them develop proposals for 
complimentary funding for HIV/ AIDS initiatives. 
 
World Vision reports that members of the Kamuzya nutrition group 
were trained in vegetable pest management using natural pesticides 
such as hot chili spray and wood ash to protect vegetables against 
aphids and cut worms.  
 
In Choma, Food for Assets beneficiaries received training in storage 
bin construction to enable them to build storage facilities that will 
mitigate post-harvest losses. 
 
C-SAFE in Monze and Choma districts participated in Child Health 
Week activities this quarter, which included growth monitoring, child 
vaccinations, community sensitization on child abuse as well as de-
worming and vitamin A administration. 
 
Catholic Relief Services conducted a training of trainers’ workshop in 
Ndola. The initiative was designed to equip participants with the 
necessary skills to educate beneficiaries on nutrition issues. CRS 
hopes to strengthen training initiatives over the coming year. 
  
More than 3,000 beneficiaries participated in training on crop 
diversification and conservation farming. Guidance on improved 
farming techniques to encourage agricultural productivity in 
communities was also appreciated by the rural participants. In 
Mazabuka, sensitisation on conservation farming techniques has 
commenced. The technology is appreciated by the communities, and 
C-SAFE will provide seed inputs such as maize, sorghum, sweet 
potato vines, cassava cuttings, groundnuts, and cowpeas for 
participating community members. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Catholic Relief Services in Shangombo district has won the first price in Agriculture 
during the 2004 Provincial Agriculture Show in Mongu. The District Commissioner 

commended the Diocese of Livingstone (DoL) and CRS for the improved agriculture 
skills of farmers in the district. 
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Home-based care assists C-SAFE beneficiaries 
 
Ruth Munoki, 27, now depends on others for care and support – a role which she, as the  
eldest of her nine brothers and sisters, is not familiar. When respiratory illness struck her in  
2002, Ruth suffered first a divorce from her husband, then the death of the youngest of her  
own two children. As her health deteriorated, Ruth’s parents sought help on her behalf from  
a community home-based care group in her home of Solwezi, north-west Zambia. 
 
The Catholic Relief Services home-based care (HBC) program is designed to fill a gap in care that exists where
community members, many of them ill with HIV or tuberculosis, are left with little or no medical follow-up after clinical
treatment. Through the program, trained volunteer care-givers visit ill clients in their homes and provide care and support
to both the client and household members who care for them.  
 
“I am advised to continue taking my medication,” Ruth said, “And psychosocially they encourage me not to be too
anxious about my illness.” 
 
Ruth and her family benefit from C-SAFE monthly food rations - beans, corn flour and cooking oil. The food aid
represents a much-needed supplement to Ruth’s household, who would otherwise depend entirely on their small
backyard garden.  
 
When possible, HBC volunteers will also provide transport for critically ill patients to and from the hospital. 
 
“Usually I walk to the hospital on my own,” Ruth explained. “But I am grateful that [HBC staff] care about me, and usually
come to my aid.” 
 
After nearly two years of heartbreak, such care, finally, is a piece of good news for Ruth and her family.  
 
HBC currently supports more than 1,000 community members in Solwezi with care and counseling activities, while
C-SAFE provides targeted food assistance to vulnerable households. Cooking demonstrations also form part of a wider
nutrition and health education program that takes place at food distributions. (By David Snyder, CRS) 
 
 

FROM THE FIELD 

. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
C-SAFE Annual Workshop (November 9th-11th, 2004) 
 
A three-day workshop will be held in Johannesburg in November, which will bring together C-SAFE members from
the region to review Yr 2 and plan for Yr 3 of C-SAFE.  
 
Day two and three will be open to external stakeholders and other interested parties. C-SAFE will dedicate Day two
to discussing experiences of developmental relief with a view to creating a better understanding around
developmental relief programming, particularly in a high HIV prevalence context. Day three will focus on learning
sessions covering specific topics such as the HIV continuum of needs, exit strategies, measuring the impact of food
aid and collaboration with WFP. Lessons learned through working in a consortium will also be reviewed.
 
For more information about the workshop, please contact Steve Goudswaard: steve_goudswaard@c-safe.org
 
 
 
 

Upcoming C-SAFE Events 
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 HIV/AIDS and Nutrition Newsletter  
     - October Edition 
 

 From the Field  
- Malawi Exit Strategies 
- Zimbabwe School Feeding 
 

 C-SAFE Learning Centre  
 - Food For Assets in the Context of HIV/AIDS 

 - Targeted Food Assistance in the Context of -  
  HIV/AIDS 

 - C-SAFE Malawi Working Groups Lessons Learned 
 - C-SAFE Zambia Chronically Ill Partnership -  
  Exchange  

 
 

WWHHAATT’’SS  oonn  tthhee  WWEEBB?? 
wwwwww..cc--ssaaffee..oorrgg 
 

For More Information on  
C-SAFE 

 
Kristy Allen-Shirley,  

C-SAFE Communications 
Coordinator 

 
kristy_allen@c-safe.org 

phone +27 (0) 11 679 3601 
cell      +27 (0) 72 783 3696 
fax       +27 (0) 11 6793597 

website: www.c-safe.org
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This October 2004 newsletter was made possible by USAID’s Office  Food For Peace. The 
opinions expressed herein are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of 
USAID.  
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